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Neighbourhood practices

Four practices

- P81086 : Broadway Medical Centre
- P81089 : The Mount View Practice
- P81668 : Dr Ali's Surgery
- P81690 : Belle Vue Surgery
Registered population demographics

Fleetwood neighbourhood area registered population
(October 2015)

Source: HSCIC GP registered population October 2015 and the GP practice survey – July 2015

Start well 0-19
- Neighbourhood: 6,586 (23%)
- England: 6,586 (23%)

Live well 20-64
- Neighbourhood: 16,113 (57%)
- England: 23,421 (60%)

Age well 65+
- Neighbourhood: 5,728 (20%)
- England: 10,104 (17%)

Estimated ethnic breakdown July 2015
- White: 97.9%
- BME: 2.1%
Mosaic profile

- Mosaic profiler 2015 identified the following dominate population groups amongst the GP registered population base:

**Families with needs**
- **Key features**
  - Cohabiting couples & singles with kids
  - Areas with high unemployment
  - Low household income
  - Small socially rented terraces and semis
  - Moves tend to be within local community
  - Shop for computer games online

**Affordable fringe**
- **Key features**
  - Married couple in 30s or 40s
  - Have lived there 5 years or more
  - Own semis in affordable suburbs
  - School age children
  - Many in receipt of tax credits
  - Most likely to have small pets

**Low income workers**
- **Key features**
  - Older households
  - Renting low cost semi and terraces
  - Social landlords
  - Longer length of residence
  - Areas with low levels of employment
  - 2 or 3 bedrooms

Source: Mosaic profile based on the 2014 post code level patient register
Three of the four practices are situated within the same building.

99% of registered patients live within the Wyre district.

99.8% live in LSOAs classed as *Urban city and town*.

93% live in just 5 wards:
- Warren – 6,014
- Rossall – 5,984
- Pharos – 5,874
- Mount – 4,482
- Park – 4,082

Source: ONS estimated Mid-Year 2014 population and HSCIC GP registered population October 2015.
October 2015 registered population Vs. ONS Mid-year 2014 estimated resident population

- With 98% of the population living within the five wards of Warren, Rossall, Pharos, Mount and Park they are the dominate population group in those areas
- The registered population exceeds the estimated resident population, in the wards of Warren, Pharos and Mount

Source: ONS estimated Mid-Year 2014 population and HSCIC GP registered population October 2015
Patients registered to the Fleetwood neighbourhood are the dominant population in the Fleetwood SPA, accounting for 97% of the estimated resident population of the SPA.
Registered population by ward and SPA
A significantly smaller proportion of registered patients are living in LSOAs classed within deprivation quintiles 2, 4 and 5, than the total England national registered population.

A significantly larger proportion of registered patients are living in LSOAs classed within deprivation quintiles 1 and 3, than the total England national registered population.

Source: Department for Communities and Local Government
Ward level deprivation

- The five wards, within which 93% of the registered population live, all fall within deprivation quintile 1.
- Two of these wards, Pharos and Park, fall within the 10% most deprived wards in England.

| District / ward | District | WardName | IMD Score | Rank (Out of 7632) | % Rank | IMD Quintile|2015 (1 = most deprived, 5 = least) |
|-----------------|----------|----------|-----------|--------------------|--------|----------------|
| Wyre Rossall    | Wyre     | Rossall  | 33.71     | 6736               | 88%    | 1              |
| Wyre Warren     | Wyre     | Warren   | 28.11     | 6173               | 81%    | 1              |
| Wyre Pharos     | Wyre     | Pharos   | 55.01     | 7552               | 99%    | 1              |
| Wyre Mount      | Wyre     | Mount    | 27.73     | 6127               | 80%    | 1              |
| Wyre Park       | Wyre     | Park     | 38.19     | 7055               | 92%    | 1              |

Source: Department for Communities and Local Government
Estimated Life expectancy 2009-13

- For females life expectancy at birth, ranges from 73.2 in Mount to 91.0 in Warren, a gap of 17.9 years.
- Life expectancy at birth for males within the main wards of the neighbourhood ranges from 70.2 in Pharos to 87.2 in Warren, a gap of 17 years.

Source: The England rates were calculated by the ONS, whilst the ward rates were calculated locally by Lancashire council.
Ward level health profile

Analysis of the ward level indicators, on the Public Health England Local Health tool, for the five wards found that all five areas are significantly above England for the following areas:

- Deaths from all causes, all ages (SMR)
- Deaths from all causes, under 75 years (SMR)
- Deliveries to teenage mothers (%)
- Emergency hospital admissions for all causes (SAR)
- General Health - bad or very bad (%)
- Provision of 50 hours or more unpaid care per week (%)
Burden of disease

The neighbourhood has a recorded disease prevalence significantly above England, for 18 out of 20 QoF indicators examined.

Red font = Significantly above England, Blue = Significantly below

Source: Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) 2014/15
Urgent care

• In 2014/15 there were 6,734 urgent care attendances, involving 4,666 patients registered to the practices of this neighbourhood.

• This is a patient to attendance ratio of 1:1.4.

• This gave the neighbourhood a crude attendance rate per 1,000 of 236.89, significantly above the CCG rate of 222.58.

• 23% of male patients were aged 65 or over, compared to 13% of females patients.

• 11% of male attendances involved patients aged 0-4, compared to 4% of female attendances.

• There were 79 patients with 5 or more attendances, with 11 patients who attended 10 or more times.
Non-elective admissions

- In 2014/15 there were 4,373 non-elective admissions into secondary care, from patients registered to the practices of this neighbourhood.
- This gave the neighbourhood a crude admissions rate per 1,000 of 153.83, significantly above the CCG rate of 132.94.
- 57% of NEL admissions involved female patients.
- 35% of male patients were aged 65 or over, compared to 27% of female patients.
- 22% of male admissions involved patients aged 0-4, compared to and 12% of female admissions.
- There were 62 patients with 5 or more admissions, with 10 patients being admitted 10 or more times.

Source: SUS_CDs
Adult support

- We were able to identify 552 individuals who are registered to the seven practices of this neighbourhood and who are currently receiving 681 social care support services (Correct as of December 2015)

- 81% (555) of services were for long term support

- 63% (426) involved females

- 69% (472) involved persons aged 65 or over

- The age range is 18 to 106, average age is 71, the median age is 77

- The top three primary support reasons were:
  - Physical Support - Personal Care Support – 37% | 250 services
  - Physical Support - Access and Mobility Only – 36% | 246 services
  - Learning Disability Support – 12% | 82 services

Source: Extracted from Lancashire county council LAS system – 09/12/2015
Child Support

In December 2015 were a total of 17 children in care support placements across the main wards of this neighbourhood.

- 10 of the 17 (59%) were male
- Their ages ranged from 0 to 16, with an average age of 10 and a median age of 11
- The majority were from a white British background
- 11 of 17 children were receiving care for ‘abuse or neglect’
- 12 were staying with foster carers

Source: Extracted from Lancashire county council LAS system – 18/12/2015
Community assets